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OUTLINES

Interesting procei dines tn Conerefs
jt steraar. : Electrical workeis on
sinxe in Mew Y5tk city, l- - Cbicaeo
grain and provision market. Na
tional council of women at Washington.

: Washington news Sundry f Qvil
Appropriation bill;-

-
it provides lor an

issue of one hundred . million dollars of
Treasury ' certificates. Serious
wreck on the .Norfolk & Western rail
road One killed and others injured.

- Fatal explosion In a Pennsylvania
coal mine. A misalng schooner
towed into port. Counsel for the
Aqiia Creek train roboers. The
missing steamer St. Augustine.
vxtton spots vand futures. The
Italian cod sal at Exeroum has confirmed
the reports of the Armenian massacre.

7 Four stores burned at Kings .on. S. C
New York markets: Money on call

was easy at IQIK per cenu with
last loan at 1 X per cent, and closing
offered at 1U: cotton dull: middling
gull Sf cents; middling uplands 5J
cents; Southern flonr dnll but weak;
common to fair extra tl.90&75; good
to choice do. $3.803.25; wheat firm
and more active lor export; No. red In
store and at elevator 6656) cents;
afloat &7K57 cents; corn dnll and
nrm; wa at elevator. 48( cents;
afloaUyj cents; spirits turpentine dnll
bntfirmat 8181icenu; rosin steadier
but firm; strained common to eood
$1.87H1.K

Three of the Hawaiian adherents
of Queen Lil, who were deported by
the Government and have arrived at
Van Couver have instituted suit for
$50000 each against the company
whose steamer carried them.

A Philadelphia paper warns the
voterss who - belong to its party
against losing their ballots. As the
Pennsylvania ballot is abont the size
of an "orthodox banT 'door the man
wno conia lose it must De very
stapid.

The Japanese are resenting the
misrepresentations of the London
Times' war correspondent as to their
barbarity in butchering the Chinese,
by boycotting English trade, and
there they touch John Ball in a sen
sitive point. " - T

The most formidable petition ever
presented to Congress was the one
presented last week by the Christian
Temperance Union. It contained
4,000,000 names, weighs a ton and if
unrolled would cover a distance of
thirty miles. It took nve years to
get it up.

Senator Sherman admits that the
Republicans are . abont as badly
mixed up on the currency question
as the Democrats are, but he has the
consolation of knowing that when it
comes tq the pinch they can be
much more easily corarlled than the
Democrats can.

There are only two men in Prussia
who nave incomes over $1,000,000 a
year, uaron Kotbschiid ana Herr
Krupp, who report $2,000,000 each.
Herr Krnpp makes his in turning ont
man killing machines, and the Baron
by cutting coupons from Govern
ment bonds.

A recent poll of the Republican
members of the New York Legisla
ture for President next time, shows
a majority for1 Reed, with McKtnley
second choice, and B. Harrison
coming along in the distance. Half
a dozen other "favorites" come in
for a vote or two.

Notwithstanding the low price of
wheat, the acreage this Winter is
reported to be larger than that of
last year. It seems from this that
the cheaper products are, the more
farmers must sow : or plant to get
even. But in the wheat growing
country wheat is abont the only thing
the farmer can't count on, and he
can't count much on that.'

. There is one school district in Ken
tucky to which there does not seem
to be an immigration boom. A
LouUville paper is authority for the
statement that in Mt, Olivet school
each of the fifty-fiv- e pupils which at-

tend is related by blood or marriage
to everv other ouoil. and. farther- -

more, that one or the other of the par
ents of all these pupils was either a
pupil or schoolmate of the present
teacher. : --. , -

There is a bill before the Pennsyl

vania- - Legislature making voting
compulsory on . the" citizen. : There
has been a good deal of legislating
to prevent tue too hustling voter
from voting too much, a problem

which they haven't yet successfully

solved. J Between the voter who

vntM too much and the voter who

doesn't vote at all, States and mani- -

cipalities sometimes get in a - bad
way, more so perhaps from the in-

ertness of the latter than from the
extra activity of the forder. Every

snjr ritirrn jthould rezard it as a

patriotic and conscientious, duty to

tar lMst once at every elec

tion. : ' ' '
m mm

- i i,too oins to BorrBAwr
To-da- v at Davis & Zoeller's. Special
trivea for to-da- v in dress goods, corsets,

etc The glass blower's present was-- a

.rut ntrraetion testerdav. DC on nanu
early and avoid the-grea- t rash. t

Dingelhoel's octloo alt the rage., t
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THE II0RI1IHG STAR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

OODS
OH THE DOLLAR.

ankrupt Stoek

Times I

E1N .& BOSS,
made an Assignment for;

Fifty Thousand Dollars.
PLE'S STORE was to get a part
ckfor Cash.

35c 3 in Pongee silk, all shades, 60c
49c 32 in extra Japanese silks, 75c

We have cut our entire stock
colored silk velvets uniform
in price with those of Lich- -

tenstein's stock V
95c Secures you the choice, $1, $1.75
49c 1 lot changeable surah silk, 75c

Domestics Linens.
8c Yard wide lonsdale shirting, 10c

20c Bleached sheetings, 10--4 32c
15c Unbleached sheetings, 20c
8c 45 in bleached pillow casiag,12c

55c 9 4 Hemmed bleached seets,
ready for use, 75c

60c 10-- 4 " " " 80c
15c Hemmed pillow cases, ready

for use, 25c
12c 20c

all of tbe imported as the
pride of the Twenty-thir- d

street Linen Department.
25c Oil red damask, 49c
42c Oil red damask, 59c
31c Bleached damask, 49c
31c Black damask, red border, 49c
62c Satin Damask, 89c

Rugs and Mattings.
Moquette Rugs 18 36, 88c.
Moquette Rues, size 36x72. ex

quisite colorings and designs, value
$5, sale price $3.49.

Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72, extra
heavy quality, value $5.50, sale price
$2.89.

Japanese Rugs, size 36x72, best
quality, full size, value $2.75, sale
price $1.89.

100 rolls China Matting, 40 yards
to roll, value $6 per roll, sale price
$3.98. -

. 50 rolls Cotton Warp Matting,
worth 35c per yard and $12.50 per
roll, sale price $7.89.

Mil I Plllli I

11 6' Market Street
feb 17 tf

Coal, Coal,
Red Ash Egg, White Ash Egg,

White Ash Stove
Chestnut Coal, . Furnace Coal,

Pea Coal, Foundry Coal,
Tennessee Lamp, Pochahontas Lamp

Wood, Wood.
OAK, ASH, LIGHTWOOD.
All Coal and Wood of the best

quality and Lowest Prices.
J. A. SPRINtiER.

dec tf

Tbe Southern Stock

Mutual Insurance Co.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Offers Cheaper Fire Insurance,
By making every policy-bolde- r a

sharer in the profits of the Company.
All pronts except a reserve of ten
per cent, are returned to the policy--
holders.

Capital. $100,000.00.
Subscribed by twenty capitalists,
whose names represent Over FIVE
MILLIONS Or DOLLARS.

Policy-Holde-rs are Ron-Assessab- le.

DIXECTCRS.

L. Banks Holt, Bennehan Cameron
A. F. Page, Thos. H Holt; v

J. S. Cany Sam'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth, Lawrence 5. Holt,
Donald McRae, J. S. Spencer,
E. D. Latta, Wm.E. Holt,
Edwin Shaver, James P. Sawyer,
F. J. Mardock, J. W. Scott,
L. M. Scott, r J, vanLindley,
E, P. Wharton, J. M. Worth. u

OFFICERS.

J. M, Worth, President.
E. P. Wharton, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. W. McAllister, Sec.Treas.
When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company. ..

STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,
Wilmington, N. C

fb 18 lm

Bicycles for '95.
V--

If yoa ride, why not ride the best?
We have them
The VICTOR, The STEARNES,

: The CRESCENT.
These are the best Bicycles and

the highest grade.
For further information ana Cata- -

I loeue. please call at
- -I - r5.foTrmririnir.I XlClOJX!.JS.VXI!iA. O
Live Book and Music Store.

febM tf

Wholesale and Eetail.
TOBACCO,

SNUFF,
CIGARS.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
dec!

THE MORNING STAR,

sNEWrADVERTISEMENTS. ,

h' Shall
.

We Do It?

Many people have 'asked them--

selves this question daring the past

two weeks.

They desire to see the quality and

know the price of fabrics
-

they
....

are

goinjf to buy. j

How can they do it!
We answer the question - with

sweeping declaration.

A. D. BROWN'S
8acco4sprto BB.OWN & RODDICK

So. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Has the Inside track.
Competitors stand Aghast !

Seek information at his mam

moth establishment, j

Laces & Embroideries.
Laces are scarce.' Sixty cases were

lost oa the "Elbe." j.;It will take ten
weeks to replace them. WE HAVE
A SUPPLY. How long will they last?
Vaudy effects at 90c, $1, $L25 and

$150 per yard. H ,

Broderce Anglaise at 75c, $1, $1.25
and $L50 per yard, j i

Dentelie Applique, at' 25c, 35c, 40c,
50c, 75c and $1 a yard.

Point de Paris at 8,! 10, 15, 20,:25c
per yard. - ; j j : ;

- "
..

Point TEsprit at 25 and 35c.
Valenciennes in the most pleasing

patterns. j .i. ".' ,x
Point 'Arabesque Collars at $1.25

to 3 50 each.
Point de Milan 65 and 90c, all Over

to match. ; l y
The most select line, of Em!

eries to be bad in the' English land
Continental markets have been par--

chased bv us. Open English Eylet
Patterns at 15c, 25c, 28c, 35. 40c, 50c
75c a yard.

All over Embroideries 60c to $1.50
a yard. 1 '

j

Uooncings 75c, Exquisite pattern.
Imported and Domestic .

Dress Cottons.
Printed Irish Dimities.....
Tinted French Organdies.

French Satines, . j -

Percales. !

37 inch wide, suberb range of styles,
all the popular figure designs. Much
sought after for Shirt Waist l2c
per yard. J

Silks.
.

I v
We have no competition compet

itors locked ont. Fancy Taffetas at
45, 60, 75, 89, 90c and $1.

Habutei, Wash silk, 37c,
Kakai Wase Silk 37c
22 nch Satin Ducbesse $100 yd.
Newest 'thing in Mourning Silk

Crepette $1 25 a vard. 30 inch blk
Taffeta, all silk, $1 a yard.

Dress Coods.
A new crop. The richest of the

French kind, and the realization of
the dreams ot the Old World, c

Finest Yalues in silk-finish- Hen-
riettas ever offered in the State, 65c
a yd, former priee 87ic. - i

Every shade m French 20 twill
Serge 60c vd, former price 82c yd. '

Every shade , 38 ; inch Henriettas
37ic yd, former price 60c. i 1

Every shade in 17 twill Serge 40c
yd, former price 65c. " '

Full line of shades in Polka Grani-
tes 65c yd, former price 90. ,i

If "Venus of Milo" should enter a
modern Dress-makin- establishment
and desire the services of: a fashion-
able modiste, she would be told to
get a good corset first, The R. & G.
Corsets have no equal. -

r. Smith & Angell's Hosiery is the
best in the world. We carry k fall
line, .! j U

" As a special offer to the trade,-w- e

ofier a three thread half-hos- e worth
25c, at 12ic a Dair. J

.
- I i -

A special offering this week of
Double faced Cotton Flannel at 10c
yard, ought to attract attention

E3P"Mail orders given prompt and
caretui attention, j .i ;; . )

Guaranteed as Advertised,
Jeb 17 tl .

OetsIhiJ
for. ' v;

Bees aa SjZsz
if you have.tome to sell ship it to us

and we will allow yoa J

30 CENTS PER POlfclD
tor it in Boston and no charge for
Commission or cartlne. References
an through the South if required.

W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO -
Rnaton. Uu.ma et 3m office od Wwehonae 86 Ceatral Wharf.

jo. wilder Atkimsom. ! Wm. Mavo ArxmsoM

ATKINSON & SON,
-

Af3RM1
North Carolina Home Tns. Co.

OfTZZ TO THOSX WAMTDroj

INSTJEA5CE AOADfST FIRS
nptly oald
w s. paninnsc. mihlCHARLES ROOT,Smry.
PULASKI COWPia, tenttiy.

It HOLE NO. 8,669

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

DRY G
FIFTY PER CEHT.

t1ie Greatest B

Modern
J. LIOHTEirST
33rd Street New York,

For Four Hundred and
The good judgments of the PEO

of this Sto

Dress Gocds.
Its fearless action, tireless ambi-Q- n

commands confidence of its
patronsHhat shall rank it the Store
,pt :tne state. .

What other store could handle of
(DRESS GOODS we have.
par Prce. ' Their Price.
344 Bit and Navy Storm Serge, 50c
594 46 jibch Navy Storm Serge, 75c
$1 ( 56-oc- h Navy Storm Serge, $1.39
)8c 54 --inch colored Whipcord, $L50cJ ma.-.- L T? m juq u ?iuuu fauuy vueviois ana

: Plaid Fabrics. 59c
Silk Finished Henrietta, all

Shades, 75c
$5c j " " 60c
i9c Colored and Black Danish

Cloth, 12c
13c Fancy Crepons, 18c

ack Dress Goods.
Only the price with us tbe quali

ties indisputable, and tbe bargain is
made,
63c
75c " $1.25
50c 4 inch , " " 89c
65c IDiagonal stripe Batiste, $1
79c Satin striped Batiste. $1 25
34c ifs cured Mohair. 59c
45c Eancy Weaves, 75c

Silks Slaughtered.
69c i Fancy shirt waist silks, bro

caded satin and taffetas. $1.50
9c Heavy black Satin. 1.00

15j Heavy black Duchese, 1.75
19( Heavy gros grain Silks, 2.00

txtra quality colored Silk
f Crapes de Chines, 1.25
beautiful line fancy Shirt
I waist and dress silks, $1.25, $2

i Kl wash silks, 75c

Iz & Polvoi
r j 116 Market Street.

jVTOLMINGTON, N. 0,

Au Bevoir.

Bui ITot Oood-By-e.

ingeihoei s,

INGELHOEF'S,

DINGELHOEFS.

yoa have not been there,

Are Hot

IN THE S!ffl.
k)ver 1000 people

I M fTarned away

last week.

Goods are selling for

50c, on the Dollar.
1 1

40Av on the Dollar.

ON the DOLLAR.

Everytliiiig Goes.
Price.

Come one. Come all.
feb 12w
I.. To Truckers.
- t

40 barrels Selected SEED ROSE
J POTATOES.

25 barrels as usually sold.
10 bags granulated SUGAR.
25 banils SUGAR.
400 barrels and bags FLOUR.
50 cases LYE.

All at lowest prices.
I x .W. B. COOPEK.

Wnolssale Grocer and Commissiott Merchaat.
1 i v IBS Morth Water Street,

feblOtf i nw WOm iot too 'n- - c.
Wilminirf nn I nrlrre V n HQ A V I i M
n nuilllfcmu

, . .......aiUU&W lllli Ulii Ul ail uiSlil n j - , . ,

KVrS?Saw
4UV!t;u w auuni
i leb 19 a j. H .a FENNELL. Secretary.

r--
- O'Connor,

REAL ESTATI AGENT, WTL- -

tntfactosv-N- . C Stores. OSees and
uweuing ror rem. nooses ana ixs tot

asy terms, stents, taxes and
j i iji f insurance aoenoea to nrewpuy. vssa
had en laproved city real estata : - ins. at a

A nc Euipcroroi Vieruiauy bUioh.es.
cigarettes. , We ' thought there was
something the matter with him.

"
; WBW ADVEBTISKMKirrs. ?

W. R. fnnpn Tn .noV.M
M. J. uingelhokf Auction sale.
MASOMicMeeting Wilmington Lodge

.. raw Btramsa locaxs.
" ""

To Agent 7S 00 a week

LOCAL DOTS .

Items of Interest Qatnered Hare
and There and Briefly Hoted.- --

Local forecast , for "
to-da- y:

slightly warmer; light westerly winds.- -

- There was 10.5 feet water in the
river at Fayettevdle Sutdjy; a rise of
1.7 feet in the previous twenty-lou- r
boars. , -

- About twenty-fi-ve wheelmen
had entered for the bicycle races to be
held Friday on the turnpike. They will
start from the second toll house.

A dispatch from Sonthport yes
terday reported : an unknown schooner
ashore on Frying-pa- n shoals. A tog
went from Sonthport to the assistance
of the vessel.

.The schooner Jno. F, Coolinge
arrived yesterday from New Orleans
with a cargo of molasses, and the French
bat que Georges VaUntini from Hamburg
with a cargo of kaimte. . , . 1'

- In-- the . City Coart yesterday
Hardy Williams, a tramp, was ordered
to leave the city. Emma Thompson.
colored, drunk and down, was released
under suspension of judgment.

-- : Mrs. Alex. Conoly, sister to
Mrs. Louise 'DeRosset of this city, died
Satdiy last at the residence of Mrs.
Hatton. her mother, in Washington, N.
C She leaves two small children.

The British . schooner Bessie
Parker cleared yesterday for Halifax. N.
S.. wiib 400 casks spirits turpentine, 569
barrels rosin, 1.885 barrels tar. 600 barrels
pitch, valued at $9,746.70, shipped by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co.

Zeb. Vance Division, Uniform
Rack K. of P will parade on Front
street to-nig- After the parade the
officers for the eesiing year will be in
sulted at the Castle Hall, on Front
street. There is a movement on foot
for the Division to attend the 20th of
May celebration in Charlotte.

Mrs. Christian Grant, who died
last Saturday in this city, was boned
Sunday afternoon from the Second Ad
vent church. Rev. J. P. King conducting
the services. The remains were interred
in Bellevne cemetery. The pall bearers
were Messrs. John' Walton. Tsse . Can
ady, Thomas Green and John Minlz.

Everybody goes to Dtnge.hoei's auc
tion. :. t

Dingelhoef s auction all the rage, t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Farajnmfhs Fertainfnjl PnneJ--

psUr to Faopla and Fomtadly Printed

Mr. L. P. Best, of Warsaw, N.
C, is in the city.

Mr. John W. Gotten, JrM of
Florence, S. C. is in town.

- Mr. J. Hicks Bunting returned
yesterday from Fayetieville.

Mr. G. A. Heide, who has been
sick several days with neuralgia, is ont
again.

: Mr. Chas. B. Aycock, of Golds
boro, District Attorney, was in the city
yesterday.

Messrs. T. M.- - Morse and Sam
C'Drew. Sonthport, were in the city
yesterday.

Capt. N. E. Banting, of the
A. C L., who has been seriously sick in
Fayetteville, is better.

Mr. W. C. Craft's daughter
Mabel, sick for three weeks past with
scarlet fever, was better yesterday.

Capt. W. H. Gannon and E. E.
Groom, of Charleston, S. C, steamboat
inspectors,1were in the city on business
yesterday.

Mr. R. P. McClammy, leader
of the Hanover Bind of Wilmington, is
playing duriog the Newbern Fair with
the Silver Cornet Band of that city.

Messrs. F. T. Mills, Whiteville;
F. W. Slocomb, Goldsboro; J. Stack- -

house, South Carolina; T. Burke, Hub;
C. L. Stevens; Sam. C Drew, South port;
L Z. Hedgpatb. Rowland; T. M. Morse,
Soucbport; S. H. Newberry. North Car
olina, were: among the arrivals in the
city yesterday.

Everybody goes to Dingelhoel's auc
tion. T

THE WEATHER',

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture )
Weather Buriau.

Wilmington. N. C Feb. 18. )
Meteorological data tor yesterday i
Temperature: 8 a. m., 84; 8 p. m.,40'

maximum, 50; minimum, 83; mean. 43.
Rainfall for the day .00; rainfall for

the month up to date 1.87 inches.
FORECASTS FOR TO-DA-

For Virginia and North Carolina:
Fain southwest winds.

For South . Carolina: Fair; probably
slightly warmer; south winds.

. Dingelhoefs auction all the rage. . t
Everybody goes to Dingelboel s auc

tion. r

BY RIVER AND RAIL- -

BMfltoU ot Baval " Stores and Cotton
. . .. '. TeaterdT. . .

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 82

bales cotton. : -

Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta R,

R. 70 bales cotton 6 bbls tar.
CP.4 Y:V, R. R. 8 bbls tar.
Schooner Rice Bird 49 bbls rosia.
Total receipts. Cotton, 152 bales

rosin, 49 bbls; tar. 14 bbls. -

. Everybody goes to Dingelhoefs auc
tion. , T"

Mr Hunter, bill' to: incorporate - thei
Prison Association of North Carolina :'
also, bill io, . regard tor public roads in
Madison county. J

Mr Smith, ot Gates, bill to amend
section 1491 ot the Code.: Relates to
abatement of actions.

Mr Hopkins, bill to prevent doable
and unjust tazes in North 'Carolina.

Mr Uean. bill to Tegnlate : boars' of;
labor in manufacturing and mechanicali
establishments.

Mr Mc Kinney, bill in regard to public
roads in Caswell county.

Special Siar Telegram.
Quite a large number- - of bills, mostly

of a local character, which had accumu
lated 'on the calendar, were rushed
through tbe Senate after the morning
hour to-da- y. ...

The event of the day was the passage
of the interest bill in the House, it being
the special order for to-da- y. The bill to
make 6 per cent, the legal rate of inter
est was' discussed. three hours, nineteen
amendments being offered. These were,
to put the same penalty on national
banks as on individuals; to make- - 7
per cent. . tbe legal rater to except
call " loans; to except " Henderson
coanty; to except any counties
which wish to refund their bonds;
to except building and loan associations;
tojeave to the vote-o- f the people tbe in-

terest question; to except Wayne county
inUransactions between its cit zers; to
require the bill to take effect next Janu-
ary; to provide that the act does not
apply to commercial paper; to except
New Hanover and Cnven coun-
ties. Every one of these amend
ments was voted down and" the
bill passed just as it came from tbe
Senate. It passed third reading under
suspension of the rules by a vote of .74
to 16. Messrs. French. Ewart and Wil
Hams ot Craven voted generally with
the Democrat s on the amendments.

Death of 'Wkttibrd B. Beorr, Jr.
Mr. Whitford R. Beery, Jr died at

his residence in this city yesterday
evening after a lingering illness with
consumption. He was a son of Mr.
Whitford R. Beery, formerly of Wil
mington, but now a resident of Savan
nah. The funeral is announced to take
place morning at 11 30 o'clock
at Fifth Street M. E.Churcb, from
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. '

A 8d Boene.
On last Sunday morning when Rev.

W. L. Cnnninggim, pastor of Fifth
Street M. E. Church had just about
concluded services, a telegraph messen
ger came to the side door of the chnrch
with a d spatch announcing the death
of the pastor's mother in Raleigh. As
soon as services were over the telegram
was handed him and he was surrounded
by his congregation, who showed their
sympathy in a feeling to htm in bis loss.
proving how dear he had become to
them in the short time he has been here.
He left on Sunday afternoon to attend
the funeral.',

Everybody goes to Dingelhoefs auc
tion. t '

Xfowbern Tmir.

A special to tbe Star last night says
the Fair is an assured success, with
beautiful weather, spiendid exhibits in
every department fully equal to any
year, and many visitors arriving. It will
be the best meet of race horses ever in
the State. Eighteen entries for to-da- y!

Purses to-da- y, $800; $1,000.
The track is in fine order.. The attrac
tioas on tbe grounds are the most nu
merous and finest ever seen.

Buy Ho Others.
All i persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered
for sale on tbe wtmts unless, in everv
case, the words For Transient Sale"
are stamped on the margin of the caper.
bhouid any newsbov or earner offer for
sale a copy of tbe star not so! stamped.
be should be promptly reported at this
omce.

Everybody goes to Dingelbcef s auc
tion; t

Dingelhoefs auction all the rage, t
- nistst.

BEERV la hid city so Fe rnarr YltK at 5.10
o'clock p. m , WHITt FORD R. BEERY, tuoof
WniUrfo-- K oeery,: sr., aged 17 year.!

Fnsera Item Fitth Street M. E. Church Toe"d
morn'nt at 1LS., int nseot at Oakdle Ceroe cry. .!

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BBT" Mama Tor Rest or Sale. Loet and Fovad
Wants, and other ahort miacelUaeom adutimnenni
laeeruj in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type.
oa first or foortn page, at Fnbhsnex opooo, for 10
cents ner line each insertion: but no advertisement

sen lor lea than 35 cents. Terns, positively cam
111 eil urns Fraction of Woaa coasted m whole Hne.

$75.00 wc k paid to Udies ani gents to tetl
the Sapid I Wi Wathtr. Washes and dries them in
two minutes without wetting the handi . No expeii--

enre accessary; tell- - at sight; permanent petition. Ad- -

d ess P. Harrison ft Co., Clerk No. 16, Columbus,

Ohio. - feb 8t

Wortlt CaroUna Supply Co , Electrical cot trac
tors. Electrical Supplies. ' Er imates funishodonaH
ya ieties of e'ec rical contiractian. Postoffice Box
865. Score 830 Msrkft street. - sntnsn 8t

A few thousand dpi sis to loan in sma 1 sums, at
reasonable interest. Address B. F. L., care of Star.

leb S tf

Toltaeco, Snuff, flour and M bses sold ;at bot
tom prices. ' Just received fre--h lot best qoality
Crackers and Ca' es. Consignments so'khed of Cot
ton, Timber. Naval Stores and Corntry Produce of all
kinds. NtfflMcKinnon, wholesale and retail grocer
and rm";1' Merchant, Mo. 9 South Water
street. cSl

aortrsUt work. Fine Photographs flper dazcO.
Get my prices en copying, enlarging and vie wing be
fore placing your O der. Mail oidas for copying and
en'arging receive prompt attention. A trial order t
licited. First-da- si work guaranteed. U. C Ellis, 114

Market street, Wilmington, ti.C. Extra fine photo
graphs a spec's ty. A. cSl

John S. McEacbem, QI Market street, Deale
in Grain, Hay and all kinds of Mixed feed. Leave
orders, or call as through 1 elephone 92. i c21

PortttrS) Beer for purity, Fortner's Beer to
Quality. Portners Beer for eveirbudr. That the
Mi Wv mfl mhm Tinliii i's Baa inc shihIkmI.

CM

PalsWwSSo Brewing Co of Charleston, S. C. Ex
port, Rice and Lager Beer. Branch office No. SNutt
street; deHrenes promptly made anywhere indty. T.
Kicttter. Manager. -

WrapptBC Paper. M yoo wish to boy old news
papers, suitable for wrapping paper, or piscine under
carpets, almost at your own price, call at J"
Oftice. - 'l SeptMtf

Svlrlttlnia Chemiral Ccl, L.
Wood dlstlflers and rafinera,. Mzrs of SplrUllna

Oil for wood and few nrssarvstlno ;SpMtana Paint.
TarOil, distniad Tar ns4 ttst I Spbbdna remediet.

HajrslwBfti P. lau. has m stock buggie, road
carts and harness of aB kmds. Repairing done by
skfllful workmen on short notfce.r Opposiss new
Court Bouse. ' cSl

;i opera house. : ig-
-

?
;

lCDtell'a Freaenuilom'ot "MoktMoa" Xmat- 1 r- - Hiat ; , -
..

r : Theatre-goin- g peop'e ,who' could nof
attend Robert Msfntell's presentation of
"Monbars" ' last yeninir missed an op--
portunity of seeing one of the strongest
plays ever presented in Wilmington. ' r

Mr. Mantell' interpretation of the
title role was excellent and he undoubt
edly ranks among, the. first in his pro
fession as an actor of teal, merit. He is
handsome, jof commanding figure, and
his expression is perfect. '

Miss Charlotte Behrensas Diane was
superb, as was also Mr. William Stuart's
delineation of Louis De Moran. , In fact
Mr. Mantell's support,: with very few
exceptions, was excellent. -

..The p'ot is intricate, but well devel
oped, and the play abounds in thrilling
situations.

Mr. Mantell is a stranger to the peo
ple of Wilmington; but should he ever
come this way again he will no doubt be;
given the house he so richly deserves. '

: APODALE WONDERS NEXT WEEK. l

The VApodale Wonders," who per- -'

form at the Opera House next Monday
night with the Wilmington Minstrel
Troupe, while not famous in song or
story, wlll surprise many of those who
have the i pleasure of witnessing them
Mr. D. W. Travis, the well known con ,

tortionist, has associated with him the
'infant acrobatic prodigies" Mr. B. W.
Marshall and Mrv Wm. P. Croom, and
their feats of tumbling are something
that must be seen to be appreciated.

The soloists, Messrs. H. K. Holden,
Wm, Rebder, N. G. Smith and Fred
Heins, are . well and favorably known.
and If you haven't seen Mr. Geo. T. Mc--.

laerny dance you should take advan
tage ot this opportunity. The negro
sketch, "Parson Jones atd Parson John
son," or --Wbat Our Ministry is Coming
to, by Mr. J. G. Marshal and Mr. H. C
Howard,' is calculated to make you
laugh. , ';.

Mr. Geo. T. Hewlette, in bis negro
impersonations, ho made such a hit in
Newbern Christmas night, will appear
again with new and funny sayings and
still funnier songs.

Tickets are for sale by all the members
of the troupe and the box sheet will be
open at Yates' Friday morning. No
extra charge for reserved seats.

Audit nd Jfinaooe. '

The Board of Audit and Finance met
yesterday in regular session, Mr. R.
Jones, chairman, presiding.

Mayor Fishblate appeared before the
Board and stated that the bill authoriz
mg tue: city ot Wilmington to issue
$50,000 in five per cent, coupon bonds
to fund Its floating debt bad passed the
House of Representatives at Raleigh,
but for some reason had not been called
up in the Senate. Under the resolution
adopted January 23rd, by the Board of
Aldermen, and concurred in by the
Board of Audit and Finance on the 4th
of February, with reference to the
action to be taken abont issuing these
bonds, the Mayor was authorized to
present the bill to the proper com
mittee of the General Assembly
and urge its immediate passage. He
found it impossible for him to go up to
Raleigh and asked the Board to provide
some way for the matter tobe attended to.

On motion, the Board appropriated a
sum not exceeding $75 for the expense
of some one to go to. Raleigh to look
after the bill in the Senate. . '

Bills were audited and approved as
follows : Current expenses, 137882; note.

A communication was received from
Owen Fennell, Clerk of the Board of
Aldermen, transmitting to this Board
the action of the former Board in ap
propriating $200 to reimburse Mayor
Fishblate and Chairman R. J. Jones, for
fees of $100 each paid by them to their
lawyers for defending them when they
were indicted in the Criminal Court on
the charge of misapplying funds of the
city, in that they made use of the spe-

cial bond fund for the ' current expenses
of the city. It will be remembered that
they were acquitted of the charge.

On motion, the action of the Board of
Aldermen was concurred in.

When' the communication was pre
sented Chairman Jones retired, and, on
motion, Mr. Calder took the Chair.

Oa motion, the Board . ordered that
Chairman Jones and Mayor Fishblate
be reimbursed $100 each for the fees
they paid out 1n their defence.

The Board then adjourned.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts here yesterday 158 bales;
same day last year, 69.

New " York ' futures closed quiet;
February, 5 47; March, 8.49; April, 5.52;
May, 5 57; lane. 5 60; July, 563; August,
5.67, September, 5 72; October, 5.78; No-

vember, 5.88; December, 5.89.

Latham,' Alexander & Co. in their
February circular say "it is improbable
that we shall witness any further impor-

tant declines in values. It is jut' pos-

sible -- that an advance may be seen
sooner than is j ust now expected. It
should be borne in mind that the. bulk
of the cotton crop - is marketed and
financed; that the holders of, the visible
supply have to need to become pressing
sellers; and that the balance of the crop
will not be forced on the - market. It
should also be noted that the present
prices of cotton are undoubtedly below
the cost orproduction. and.that the rate
of coc sumption is far - and away the
largest on record- -

Dingelhoefs auction all the rage. 1

BnwU. Jtr. -
A two-sto- ry frame dwelling on Camp-

bell street, occupied by negroes and
owned by Mr, L. Vollers was on fire
yesterday morning at ten o'clock.- - The
fire was extinguished.: soon after "the

alarm was given and the damage was
slight, not more than fifty dollars. The
building is insured for $300 with Mr.
Walker Taylor.

Everybody goes to Dingelhoefs auc-
tion. , -

Dingeihoefs auction all the rage, t .

THE SIX PER (PENT. 1NTERE8T BILL
PASSED BOTH HOUSES.- - -

A XT amber of Amendment Proposed in
the House Voted Down A IjftrgelN um-

ber of Bills Bushed . Through the
Becmte.

- - Special Star Correspondence
. Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 18.

'SENATE. - -

The Senate was called to order at 11
o'clock .

- bv President Doughton and
prayer was offered by Rev Mr Norris, of
the Senate, f -

v
-

Mr Cook introduced a bill to provide
for revising and digesting --the Public
Laws of the State; also, a bill to protect
game in Warren county; also, a bill to
amend the call In regard to the election
of standard keeper. -

. Mr Franks, bill to repeal the act of
1893 in regard to the Firemen's: Associ-
ation; also; a bill to amend chapter 494.
Laws of 1892; also, a bill 40 amend the
Constitution in regard to free passes."
- Mr Fowler, a bill to amend s sction
1863 of the Code, --i
: Mr Fortune, a bill to regulate the sale

of liquor -- at Mooresboro,
'

Cleveland
county. - ;.:v'-;.- ""S-- ;
; Mr Padd son. bill to amend the charter
of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Trade
Union Association,

Mr Sigmon, a bill to amend the Laws
of 1893 in regard ;to prohibition at
Round House chapel; also, a bill to in--,

corporate the Roanoke Railway and
Bridge Company..- - "::
. Mr Starbaclc. a Hill to incorporate

Macy Grove school, SnGuilfont county.
Mr Henly. a bill providing for the

draining of Cheek's , creek. -
Mr White, a bill to amend the laws of

1879 in regard to the license tax on
liquor in the town of Grahm.
- Mr Fowler, a b'iH to provide for the

display of the work of the women of
North Carolina atjtbe Atlanta Cotton
Exposition.

Mr Mercer, a bill to change the name
of Elm City to Toianot.

Mr Adams, a bill to incorporate the
Carolina Bi own Stone and Lumber
Company. -

Senator Farthing arose to a point of
personal pnvilese. and denied a charge
in the JSews ana, voserver that be bad
introduced a bill tat displace the present
keeper of the Capital, who Is a confed
erate soldier, and o put a negro in his
place. He said that the statement was
untrue, and that be bad not introduced
nor had he any knowledge of any such
btlL

Bill to provide for working the public
roads of. Warren county passed third
reading.

irporate tbe town of tier
Stokes-count- passed third

til to declare valid the deed executed
tbe trustees of Trinity College passed

ird reading. -
--, .

B II to clear Big Troublesome Creek
in Rockingham county, passed third
reading. .

Bill to incorporate the town of Mar-earettsvi-

passed third reading.
Bill fjr the improvement of stock in

the county of Chatham, passed third
readies.

Bill to incorporate the Carolina Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company ot Char-
lotte, passed third reading.

Bill to incorporate the Cedar Lumber
and Shingle Company, passed third read
me. -

;-

Bill to incorporate the North Wilkes-bor- o

Colored Normal and Academic In
stitute; passed third reading.

Bill for tbe reHef of A H Elmer, mar
shal of Bryson City, passed third read
insr. - ' i '

Bill providing, that female convicts
shall not be worked npon public roads,
passed third reading.

Bill to amend the Code relating to the
public schools was tabled.
.

' Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Salisbnrvrnessed second readme,

Bill to make two years abandonment
sufficient cause for divorce was unfavor-
ably reported and laid npon the table.

: HOUSE CrrREPRESKNTATIVES.
The' House met at 10 o'clock, tbe

Speaker in the chair.
FETITIONf AND MEMORIALS.

MrPhillips, of Pitt, petition in favor
of stock law.

Mr PeueU petition asking for certain
jos'. ices of the peace tn Yadkin town
ship. Stokes county.

Mr Wa ser, petition of citizens of Gas-
ton township, Northampton county, for
lonser school term; also, papers in' the
case of Parker against Peebles.

Mr Self, petition in relation to sala
ries and 'ees. -

RESOLUTIONS AND PETITIONS
Mr Spears, resolution for tbe reduc

tion of salaries and fees of all county and
State officers.

Mr Monroe, resolution to place James
Tournage oa tbe pension rolls. t

Mr Smith, ot Caswell, resolution to
prevent sale of liquor at certain
churches in Caswell county.

Mr Turner, of Mitchell, bill to
authorize "Mitchell county to levy a
special tax.

Mr Henderson, bill to establish
Boomer towosh p in Wilkes county.

Mr Alexander, of Tyrrell, bill for re
lief of Georee Knox.

of Tyrrell; bill to allow
the Board ot Education-t- o sell Gum
Neck Church, Tyrrell county.

Mr Brown, bill to cpmpel taxpayers to
lis' solvent credits.- - - -

Mr Smith, ot Caswell, bill to prohibit
sale of liquors near M E Church, Cas
well county.

Mr Lusk. bill to levy special tax for
common schools of tbe State.
Mt Lusk" bill to restore the J une term

01 Buncombe Superior txmru
- Mr Lusk, .bill to amend and consoli-

date tbe charter of tbe city of Raleigh.
Mr Lusk. bill to change tbe name of

the French,. Broad Banking and Trnst
Company to tbe First State Bank and
Trust tympany. .

Mr Lusk, bill to regulate fees of
sheriffs in certain cases.

Mr Ftemiog. bill to re-en- act section
2016 of the Code.

Mr .McQoud, bill to establish' Cape
rear township in uarnett.

- Mr McCIpud. bill to amend tbe char
ter of Dunn; also, bill to make the; term
of the Superior Court begin on Tuesday;
also, bill to repeal the bastardy law.

- Mr Daffy (by request), bill to incorpo-
rate the town of Swansboro, also, bill to
repeal Chapter 254, Laws of 1893; also,
bill to appoint pilots and regulate their
pay.

Mr Thomas, bill to prevent tbe sale of
liquor near certain churches in Swain
county. - -

Mr Nelson, bill to regulate the sale o
Jamaica Ginger.

Mr Crumpler, bill for relief of W J
Sutton; also, bill in regard to using nets
in certain streams in Sampson coantv.

Mr Harris, bill to incorporate Bel
mont. Gaston county. - -

Mr Turner, of Pitt, bill to allow Polk
county to it sue bonds; also, bills la re
gard to - the sale of liquor at certain
churches in Wilson; also, bill in regard
to cbaneios tbe Pitt cotinty line.

. Mr Gallop, bill to ; allow Currituck
county to lew a special tax.

t

; Everybody goes to Dingelhoef 'saac- -

tlnn "pi

4.


